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Patient and Family-Centered  Care (PFCC)

As defined by:

Institute for Patient and 
Family Centered Care 
(IPFCC)

www.ipfcc.org



Patient and Family Centered Care - defined

• Patient- and family-centered care is an approach to the planning, delivery, and evaluation of  
health care that is grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships among health care providers, 
patients, and families. It redefines the relationships in health care.

• Patient- and family-centered practitioners recognize the vital role that families play in 
ensuring the health and well-being of  infants, children, adolescents, and family members of  
all ages. They acknowledge that emotional, social, and developmental support are integral 
components of  health care. They promote the health and well-being of  individuals and 
families and restore dignity and control to them.

• Patient- and family-centered care is an approach to health care that shapes policies, 
programs, facility design, and staff  day-to-day interactions. It leads to better health 
outcomes and wiser allocation of  resources, and greater patient and family satisfaction



Core Concepts (IPFCC)

• Respect and dignity

• Information Sharing

• Participation

• Collaboration



Respect and Dignity

• Respect and dignity. Health care practitioners listen to 

and honor patient and family perspectives and choices. 

Patient and family knowledge, values, beliefs and cultural 

backgrounds are incorporated into the planning and 

delivery of  care. (IPFCC)



Information Sharing

• Information Sharing. Health care practitioners 

communicate and share complete and unbiased 

information with patients and families in ways that are 

affirming and useful. Patients and families receive timely, 

complete, and accurate information in order to effectively 

participate in care and decision-making. (IPFCC)



Participation

• Participation. Patients and families are encouraged and 

supported in participating in care and decision-making at 

the level they choose.



Collaboration

• Collaboration. Patients and families are also included on an 
institution-wide basis. Health care leaders collaborate with 
patients and families in policy and program development, 
implementation, and evaluation; in health care facility design; 
and in professional education, as well as in the delivery of  
care. (IPFCC)



Steps to create partnerships 

with patients and Families

• Implement process for Senior 
Leaders to learn about the process

• Appoint multidisciplinary steering 
committee

• Conduct and assessment of  current 
implementation

• Incorporate PFCC concepts in 
strategic priorities



Steps to create partnerships 

with patients and Families (Continued)

• Ensure strategy includes written 
philosophy regarding commitment 
to PFCC

• Provide support and education  to 
patients, families and staff  on 
PFCC

• Invite patients and families to serve 
as advisors



Steps to create partnerships 

with patients and families (Continued)

• Create expectations that PFCC 
centered goals mandatorily be part of  
annual plans in all areas.

• Offer opportunities for staff  to hear 
patient and family stories.

• Monitor changes made, measure 
impact, continue to advance, celebrate 
accomplishments and recognize 
successes.

(IPFCC)



Implementation of  PFCC concepts in 

Women and Children’s Services

• Antepartum High Risk

• Labor and Delivery

• Couplet Care

• NICU



Antepartum, L&D and Postpartum

• Prenatal education includes families

• Sibling tours / classes

• Bed/couch for significant other

• Unlimited stay of  significant other

• No age restrictions for visiting children

• Skin to skin immediately after delivery



Antepartum, L&D and Postpartum (continued)

• Banding of  significant other

• Collaboration of  care with family

• Couplet Care model

• Infant photo vs. family photos

• Adoptive/Surrogacy families

• Respect for patient and family 
diversity



NICU

• Stable antepartum mothers, fathers and 
other family offered tours of  NICU prior 
to delivery

• Fathers encouraged to accompany baby 
during admission

• Photos  presented to mother while in 
recovery.

• FaceTime/Skype with family

• Series of  photos and professional photos



NICU (continued)

• Encourage parental and family 

hands on care when appropriate

• Interdisciplinary family conferences

• Bedside Education

• Infant CPR and Baby Care classes

• Kangaroo care – moms and dads

• Free parking for parents



NICU (continued)

• Encourage early pumping and 

breastfeeding 

• Discharge teaching includes sleep 

overs for parents.

• Encourage personal clergy visits

• Holiday -seasonal cards with 

photos



Holiday – Seasonal Cards with photos



Holiday – Seasonal Cards with photos



Holiday – Seasonal Cards with photos



Perinatal Bereavement

• Beyond footprints and a list of  

mortuaries – tangible mementos

• Training for staff  - things not to say.

• Provide families with that list as well.

• Appropriate follow-up

• Referral to supportive professionals 

and helping organizations



Conclusion

• Core concepts of  patient- and family-
centered approach to care

• Steps to create partnerships with 
patients and Families

• Implementation of  concepts in 
Women and Children’s Services

• Patient and family personal 
experiences



Questions
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